Compass 2 Campus 5th Grade Interest Inventory

Dear 5th Grader,

In October, you will be visiting Western Washington University on a field trip. You will be meeting some WWU students who will be touring you when you come. We want to make it fun and interesting for you. Please check the boxes next to things you might like to see or learn about on your visit. We are excited that you are coming!

☐ Natural Sciences
   Animals:
   Insects
   Fish/ocean creatures
   Birds
   Mammals
   Snakes/reptiles
   Frogs/toads
   Dinosaurs

☐ The Earth
   Rocks
   Plants/flower
   Stars/planets

☐ Education
   Children
   Teaching
   Coaching

☐ Business
   Money
   Banking
   Inventing
   Advertising

☐ Science, Technology, Math
   Building Things:
   Houses/buildings
   Cars
   Gadgets
   Electronics
   Computers
   Robots
   Submarines

☐ Social Sciences
   People:
   Health
   Brain/mind/psychology
   Bones
   Body
   Language

☐ Fine & Performing Arts
   Music/singing
   Playing an instrument
   Dance
   Painting
   Drawing
   Acting (drama)
   Photography

☐ Sports
   Basketball
   Volleyball
   Tennis
   Swimming
   Rowing
   Golf
   Running/jumping
   Playing
   games/recreation

☐ Humanities
   Writing
   Maps/the world
   Travel
   Other languages
   Books/reading/stories
   Religion
   The law

☐ Other Interests
   Doctor
   Nurse
   Police
   Fireman
   Army/Navy/Marines

Your Name: